Standing and downed deadwood at different stages of decay provides a crucial habitat for a wide range of organisms. It is particularly abundant in unmanaged forests, such as strictly protected areas of national parks and nature reserves. The present work used the available data for such sites in Poland, analyzing a total of 113 studies concerning 79 sites to determine the causes contributing to variation in deadwood volume based on the duration of conservation, changes in deadwood volume over time (for those sites which were examined multiple times), elevation above sea level, forest type, stage of forest development, input of dead trees from the years preceding deadwood measurements, live tree volume, and the proportion of downed to standing deadwood). Depending on species composition and site altitude, most tree stands fell into one of four categories: subalpine spruce forests, montane beech-fir forests, low altitude beech-fir forests, or oak-hornbeam and riparian forests. The mean deadwood volume for all forest types amounted to 172.0 m 3 /ha. The mean volume of deadwood in montane beech-fir forests (223.9 m 3 /ha) was statistically significantly greater than in the other three forest types, for which it ranged from 103.5 to 142.5 m 3 /ha. A direct effect of the duration of conservation on deadwood volume was not identified. Nevertheless, analysis of repeated measurements on the same sample plots at 10-year intervals showed a consistent rise in mean deadwood volume. A linear regression model for all the analyzed factors reported from montane beech-fir forests and subalpine spruce forests showed that in addition to site altitude, another statistically significant variable was the input of dead trees (R 2 = 63.54%).
Introduction
Surveys and monitoring of deadwood volume in forests provide useful indicators of habitat quality (Rondeux and Sanchez 2010) . Previous research has shown that deadwood, whether standing or downed, constitutes an integral part of forest ecosystems, providing obligatory or facultative habitats for many organisms, such as bryophytes, lichens, fungi, and vascular plants (Dittrich et al. 2014; Preikša et al. 2015) , as well as a variety of invertebrate and vertebrate animals (Bütler et al. 2004; Stokland et al. 2012) . Of particular importance are nurse logs, which play a major role in the regeneration of tree stands under harsh climatic conditions (Zielonka 2006a) . Deadwood is also a key factor in the nutrient cycle and a valuable carbon pool (Krankina and Harmon 1995; Merganičová and Merganič 2010) .
Due to the significance of deadwood in contemporary forest management, efforts have been made to determine threshold values for biodiversity conservation. Review of data from European forests has revealed 36 thresholds ranging from 10 to 80 m 3 /ha for boreal and lowland forests and from 10 to 150 m 3 /ha for mixed montane forest, with the peak values being 20-30 m 3 /ha for boreal forests, 30-40 m 3 / ha for mixed montane forests, and 30-50 m 3 /ha for lowland oak-beech forests (Müller and Bütler 2010) . In addition to quantifying deadwood, it is also important to evaluate its degree of decay, species composition, and size distribution (heterogeneity of deadwood substrates) due to the diverse ecological requirements of saproxylic organisms (Stokland Communicated by Claus Bässler. et al. 2012) . Another crucial factor is the local climate of the site. In forest ecosystems, this is often linked to canopy openness, which determines the amount of light reaching the forest floor, modifying habitat conditions and affecting the species composition and population size of the organisms associated with deadwood (Seibold et al. 2016a, b) . To ensure diversity of deadwood substrates and to foster natural dynamics in populations of species dependent on them, a constant supply of deadwood must be ensured over decades (Chećko et al. 2015) .
One of the most effective ways of conserving endangered saproxylic species is the protection of their natural habitats by allowing dead trees to remain in the forest and gradually decompose (Gutowski 2006) . This can be accomplished in strictly protected areas, and especially in sites from which deadwood has not been removed for decades. The number and size of such sites are affected by a range of biotic and abiotic factors, so differences among countries in this respect may be considerable.
In terms of both deadwood volume and other characteristics of tree stands (e.g. mean age and structure), managed forests differ significantly from natural and strictly protected ones (Bobiec 2002; Stachura-Skierczyńska and Bobiec 2008; WISL 2014) . The forests of Poland constitute an important part of Central Europe's forests. The spatial distribution of different site conditions is largely reflected in the spatial structure of the dominant species. Except for montane areas, where Picea abies (L.) H. Karst., Abies alba Mill., and Fagus sylvatica L. are prevalent, in most tree stands across the country Pinus sylvestris L. is the most abundant species. According to data as of the end of 2013, the total forest area amounts to 9177.2 thousand ha (CSO 2014), or 29.4% of the country's area. As much as 81.2% of forests are state-owned, with 77.3% being managed by the State Forests National Forest Holding (SFNFH). In Poland the highest level of nature protection is afforded by 23 national parks occupying a total area of 314.6 thousand ha (individual parks ranging from 2.1 to 59.2 thousand ha). The average forest cover of national parks is 62%, varying from 4 to 95% for individual parks (CSO 2014; Jamrozy 2014) . The average age of forests managed by the SFNFH is 58 years with a stand volume of 272 m 3 /ha, while the corresponding figures for national parks are 74 years and 348 m 3 /ha. Tree stands which are 100 years old or older account for 24.1% of forests in national parks (WISL 2014) . Another type of nature conservation in Poland encompasses 1480 reserves with different protection statuses (strict, active, landscape), which occupy a total area of 165.7 thousand ha (CSO 2014) .
The mean volume of deadwood for all European forests, including data from the Russian Federation, is currently estimated at 20.5 m 3 /ha, while without the Russian Federation it amounts to approximately 10 m 3 /ha. Over the past two decades, deadwood volume has slightly increased in most regions of Europe. The amount of deadwood varies considerably depending on forest type, stand volume, rate of decay, and vegetation zone and is also influenced by forest management regimes (Van Brusselen 2011) .
According to 2009-2013 data from more than 28,000 sample plots located all over Poland, the mean deadwood volume is 5.8 m 3 /ha, with the figure for national parks (irrespective of their protection status) amounting to 36.7 m 3 / ha (WISL 2014) . Depending on the national park type, tree stand, and conservation objectives, the percentage share of strictly protected areas in different national parks ranges from 1 to 64%. The total area subjected to strict protection in all national parks exceeds 712 thousand ha, or approximately 22% of their total area (Jamrozy 2014) .
Deadwood in Polish forests has been systematically studied over the past years, leading to numerous reports on the subject. Some of them are part of wider research efforts, while others have not been released in electronic format or have not been published. However, to date no detailed overview of the existing, considerable body of data has been produced. Given that Polish forests occupy a large area in central Europe, such an overview would be interesting for scholars, practitioners, and environmental protection agencies. In view of the above, the objective of the present work was to:
• present comprehensive data on the volume of deadwood in natural and strictly protected forests; • examine the relationship between deadwood volume and selected factors, such as site elevation a.s.l., forest type, live tree volume, duration of conservation, input of dead trees, and stage of forest development.
Methodology

Data
The review includes available data on deadwood volume in strictly protected forests ("Appendix"), some of which were reported as primeval. The term "forests of primeval character" was understood as forest complexes not affected by direct intervention of man (either entirely unharvested or only with individual trees removed-usually the largest ones), but possibly compromised by air pollution, road construction, etc. . The review includes data from many separate publications ("Appendix"), which vary depending on the methodology and detail of site description. Missing information has been either filled on the basis of other sources, or blank cells have been left. The reviewed data concern the volume of deadwood (standing and downed) as well as sampling methods, minimum diameters, live tree volume, elevation a.s.l., forest community characteristics, input of dead trees (the volume of trees that had died in the years preceding deadwood measurement), stage of forest development, measurement date, and the date when the national park was established or another form of conservation was instituted (subsequently operationalized as the "duration of conservation" variable). All the regions included in this paper are marked on the map in Fig. 1 . The terminology used in this paper has the following meaning: a region is a national park, nature reserve, geographic region, etc., while a site is the exact place of study for which deadwood volume was reported for a given year. On some sites studies were carried out two or three times at intervals of up to more than a decade. In such cases, separate data are given for different years of measurement. The name of each site is provided in column 2 of "Appendix"; if several studies were conducted for a given site, the number of study is provided in parentheses. Finally, a study corresponds to an individual measurement, each presented as a separate line in "Appendix". The data reported by individual studies (see "Appendix") were subsequently converted to standardized values for the purposes of the present work. The volumes have been standardized where the minimum diameter used to measure was > 5 cm diameter. The following regression was used: Volume 5 cm = Volume x cm · (0.0279 × diameter x cm + 0.830) (Christensen et al. 2005 ).
Duration of conservation
For the purposes of this paper, duration of conservation was defined as the difference between the year when strict protection was instituted (usually provided by the authors of the reviewed papers) and the year in which deadwood measurement was conducted. If the initial year of conservation was not specified, the year of establishing the national park or reserve was used instead. Alternatively, duration of conservation was defined as the period over which deadwood had not been removed from the site, if such data were provided. On 29 sites measurements were repeated two or three times at 10 or 11-year intervals. For such sites, all available data were included ("Appendix").
Forest elevation and forest type
Most of the reviewed works specified site elevation a.s.l. If that information was provided as a range, an arithmetic mean was calculated. In the absence of such data, elevation was determined based on maps or other publications concerning a given site.
Forest type was determined on the basis of several criteria: elevation a.s.l., species composition, and plant community. The following four basic types were adopted: 1-13 National parks and regions included in this study (names have been provided in colum 1 of Appendix).
with deadwood data
• Subalpine spruce forest-tree stands located above 1100 m a. Only two sampling sites were located in pine-oak forests with Querco roboris-Pinetum fagetosum (W. Mat. 1981) J. Mat. 1988 communities, and so they were excluded from analysis of deadwood volume per forest type. Some studies encompassed larger and more phytosociologically varied areas; they were not assigned to any of the above-mentioned types, either.
Stage of forest development and input of dead trees
The stage of forest development was determined based on the classification proposed by Korpel (1989 Korpel ( , 1995 for primeval forests, taking into account their structure and growth dynamics. It should be noted that the duration and trajectory of the three stages identified (growing up, optimum, and breakup) depended on site conditions and species composition.
The other factor describing changes in forest stands was the volume of trees which had died in the period immediately preceding deadwood measurements on site, which reflects the input of dead trees to the ecosystem. This premeasurement period ranged from 5 to 21 years, and in the vast majority of cases amounted to 10 or 11 years. However, such data were available only for some of the sites, mostly for subalpine spruce forests and montane beech-fir forests. "Appendix" provides both the volume and period of time specified by the authors; the values used in the present analysis were converted into volume per decade.
Data analysis
Analysis of data concerning deadwood volume was carried out in two steps:
• selected individual factors (type of forest, elevation above sea level, share of standing deadwood in total deadwood volume, total deadwood to live tree volume ratio, duration of conservation) were studied to show present-day differences among strictly protected Polish forests; • multiple regression analysis was used to identify those factors which have the greatest influence on deadwood volume variation in the studied sites.
The relationships between independent variables and deadwood volume were analyzed using different datasets, depending on the variable. The current values of the variables were taken from the latest studies from sites. Given that not all studies contained all the needed information, the number of data used for determining: total deadwood volume; live tree volume, deadwood volume in the various forest types, volume of downed deadwood, and volume of standing deadwood, ranged from 72 to 79. All available data were used to determine relationships between these variables, and in particular between: total deadwood volume and site elevation a.s.l; duration of conservation and total deadwood volume; combined volume of deadwood and live trees; deadwood to live tree volume ratio; and standing deadwood to total deadwood volume ratio. The number of data used in these analyses ranged from 101 to 110; the differences were again due to certain data missing from some studies.
In terms of the number of total deadwood measurements per site (which was also subjected to statistical analysis), among the total of 77 sites for which data were reported, 48 were investigated once, 25 twice, and 4 three times. This has resulted in an additional 33 data for the 29 sites with multiple measurements. These data are expressed as differences with respect to previous measurements and presented in a separate figure to illustrate temporal changes in deadwood volume.
Analysis of variance, Student's t test, Friedman's ANOVA and the Kruskal-Wallis test were used to determine the significance of differences. Relationships between variables were tested by means of Pearson's correlation coefficient and nonlinear regression. The above tests were conducted using STATISTICA 13 software.
In multiple regression analysis, models were constructed exclusively based on data from the latest measurements for the studied sites. Due to the absence of data on the input of dead trees in two forest types (low altitude beech-fir forest, oak-hornbeam and riparian forests) and the similarity of the variables "elevation a.s.l" and "forest type" (in this paper forest type is largely associated with site altitude), several different models were considered. The other variables, that is, live tree volume, duration of conservation, and stage of forest development, were present in all the analyzed models. Scatter plots were used to determine the dependence curves between the variables. The relationship between deadwood volume and elevation a.s.l. was a quadratic function.
Since the number of variables differed and models could not be estimated from the same data set, leave-one-out cross-validation was used, followed by calculation of the root mean squared error (RMSE):
where e i is the error for ith observation and n-the number of observations. Models with smaller RMSEs, with the best fit to data, were used in further analysis. Normal distribution of residuals and homoscedasticity of variances were analyzed using the Shapiro-Wilk and Breusch-Pagan tests. Calculations were made using R v. 3.4.3 software (R Core Team 2017).
Results
The mean deadwood volume was 172.0 m The deadwood to live tree volume ratio was from 0 to 172% (Fig. 2) . In two cases, deadwood volume exceeded live tree volume. The average ratio was 34.0% (SD = 24.5%). The combined volume of deadwood and live trees was from 270 to 1093 m 3 /ha, with a mean value of 701 m 3 /ha
(SD = 171 m 3 /ha). The deadwood to combined volume of deadwood and live trees ratio was from 0 to 29.9% (Fig. 3) . The average ratio was 5.0% (SD = 3.9%).
The duration of tree stand conservation was not significantly correlated with deadwood volume (Pearson's r = 0.14, p > 0.05), but significant differences were found for repeated (two or three) measurements of the same sites at 10-11 year intervals (Student's t test = 3.74, p < 0.001 for double measurements; Chi-square ANOVA = 6.50, p < 0.05 for triple measurements). Deadwood volume increased considerably over the years, on average by slightly more than 30 m 3 /ha/decade between first and second measurements and by 57 m 3 /ha/decade between the second and third measurements (Fig. 4) . However, not all reports revealed an increase in deadwood volume after 10-11 years. Out of 33 measurements (Fig. 5) , an increment was noted in 27 cases (by 0.4-155 m 3 /ha/decade), and a decline in 6 cases (by 1-31 m 3 /ha/decade). Deadwood volume varied considerably throughout the entire range of elevations a.s.l., with rather low values observed at all elevations (approximately 50 m 3 /ha). The highest deadwood volumes were found for the 600-1000 m a.s.l. range. The relationship was statistically signiicant (quadratic regression analysis, p < 0.05; Fig. 6 ). Also a comparison of sites by forest type (a variable associated with elevation) showed significant differences between deadwood volume in montane beech-fir forests (223.9 m 3 /ha) and other forest types (ANOVA F = 7.99, p < 0.001). In the remaining three forest types, deadwood volume ranged from 103.5 to 142.5 m 3 /ha (Fig. 7) . The mean volume of downed deadwood was 105.8 m 3 / ha (SD = 68.9 m 3 /ha) and that of standing deadwood was . In different studies, standing deadwood accounted for 0.4-100.0% of total deadwood volume, with the mean being 40.1% (SD = 17.9%). Significant differences in standing deadwood volume were found between different forest types (Kruskal-Wallis; H = 30.8; p < 0.001) (Fig. 8) . No differences were identified between Relationship between the number of measurements on the same sites and deadwood volume low-altitude beech-fir forests and both high-altitude forest types. In the remaining cases, the differences were significant, with the highest average standing deadwood proportion being 50.1% in subalpine spruce forests and the lowest proportion being 16.0% in oak-hornbeam and riparian forests. Among the studied models, the lowest RMSE (73.7) was exhibited by the one consisting of elevation a.s.l. and input of dead trees (Table 1) . The linear regression model with the best fit showed that these two variables are independent predictors of the dependent variable (p < 0.05). An increase in the variable "elevation a.s.l." by x units, when all other predictive variables were kept constant, translated into a mean increment in the dependent variable by 1.037 x − 0.001 x 2 units. The variable "input of dead trees," ranging from 2.0 to 148.4 m 3 /ha/decade was also significant. In this case, an increase by 1 unit resulted in a mean increase in the dependent variable by 1.651 units, when all else being constant. However, the dependent variable was affected to the greatest degree by "elevation a.s.l," as indicated by the largest absolute values of beta coefficients. The R 2 coefficient for this model was 63.54%. Thus, the remaining 36.44% is attributable to variables that were not included in the model, as well as to random effects. Models developed for all elevations a.s.l. (all forest types), but excluding the input of dead trees (due to a lack of data for low altitude beech-fir forest and oak-hornbeam and riparian forests) led to higher RMSE values (the lowest RMSE was 83.7, with the model consisting of the following variables: volume of living trees, duration of conservation, stage of forest development, and forest type)
Discussion
Deadwood volume and forest type
Numerous studies have addressed deadwood volume in Poland; however, they mostly focused on the southern and eastern regions of the country, where most natural forests and national parks with high forest cover are located. Relatively few papers have been devoted to Pinus sylvestris stands, which constitute the prevalent forest communities in Poland, but predominantly of managed character. The most substantial body of data is available for the Carpathian Mountains, and so tree stands from that area exert the greatest effect on the mean values obtained in this review. An important feature of the analyzed data is that they are derived from studies applying diverse methodologies, mostly differing in the number and size of sampling plots. The majority of studies used a single sampling plot, usually ranging from 0.25 to 1 ha, while a number of other studies used grids of several dozen to hundreds of sampling plots with a size of several hundreds m 2 each. Finally, in a few studies measurements were conducted along transects of varying lengths. The other aspect is the location of sites. In some studies, they were distributed randomly, but in most cases their location was not random. Nevertheless, researchers generally selected sites in fragments of forests of primeval character, n -Number of data making sure they varied in terms of the stage of development. In most studies deadwood was not the main focus of research, but rather one of many variables measured. In the future, it would be advisable to increase the studied areas and promote a more uniform methodology. Deadwood volume in unmanaged forests often depends on forest type, which is in turn determined by climatic and site conditions, as they influence the distribution of plant communities (Lombardi et al. 2012; Karjalainen and Kuuluvainen 2002) . However, this has not been corroborated by some studies. Larrieu et al. (2014) reported that deadwood availability remained more or less stable throughout the silvigenetic cycle, both in terms of quantity and diversity, and whether the forests were dominated by broadleaves or conifers. However, numerous studies from different geographic regions of the world showed large variation in the amount of deadwood depending on forest type and stage of forest development (Burrascano et al. 2008; Lombardi et al. 2008 Lombardi et al. , 2012 Karjalainen and Kuuluvainen 2002; Mataji et al. 2014) . For example, in natural spruce-beech forest stands in the Krkonoše National Park, Czech Republic deadwood measurements revealed from 27.7 to 241.6 m 3 /ha depending on the site and year of survey. Higher deadwood volumes were reported from silver fir-beech forests in the Dinaric Mountains, Slovenia, where the highest and lowest concentrations of CWD for virgin forests were found in the regeneration phase (626.0 m 3 /ha) and the juvenile phase (248.3 m 3 / ha), respectively (Debeljak 2006 ). The results obtained for different Carpathian regions generally indicated high deadwood volumes, which was also corroborated by Polish data. A primeval beech forest in the Ukrainian Carpathians had a deadwood volume of 162.5 m 3 /ha , while in a silver fir-beech virgin forest in the Southern Carpathians of Romania that value amounted to 134.9 m 3 /ha (Petritan et al. 2015) .
A review of deadwood volume in reserves representing almost the entire European range of beech was published by Christensen et al. (2005) . On the basis of the data from 86 sites, they reported a mean deadwood volume of 130 m 3 / ha, varying from almost nothing (6 m 3 /ha) to 550 m 3 /ha. Among lowland and montane forests with different duration of conservation, the highest amount of deadwood (220 m 3 / ha) was found in mountain nature reserves that had been protected for more than 50 years, while the corresponding value for those protected for a shorter time was only 117 m 3 / ha. The difference was much smaller for lowland nature reserves (132 vs. 99 m 3 /ha, respectively). The Polish results are consistent with the above data, although in this case the duration of conservation was not found to have a direct effect on deadwood volume. In the present review, montane beech-fir forests were much richer in deadwood than low altitude beech-fir stands. It should also be noted that data from Poland are closer to the aforementioned results for forests with a 50-year conservation period. The differences between montane and low altitude beech-fir forests may be attributable to greater site productivity (live tree volume + total deadwood volume) in montane stands, as well as to the fact that they often contain a minor component of spruce, which may remain standing for many years after its death, slowly decomposing and adding to deadwood at a given site (Zielonka 2006b ). Also dead trees already present before a conservation regime was introduced may contribute to the differences. In mountainous areas, the volume of remaining dead trees may be greater due to difficult terrain hindering their removal (Bujoczek et al. 2015) .
The Polish results from montane forests are also similar to data from spruce stands in other countries. A deadwood inventory conducted in the montane zone in central Slovakia reported a mean volume of 143.5 m 3 /ha . Data from the Czech Šumava National Park from the year 2002 indicated 311 and 156 m 3 /ha (Svoboda and Pouska 2008) , while a survey of a Japanese old-growth subalpine coniferous forest revealed 217.9 m 3 /ha (Fukasawa et al. 2014) . In boreal natural forests in the Petersburg region, deadwood volume ranged from 32 to 326 m 3 /ha (Shorohova and Shorohov 2001) . Much lower values were recorded in the Italian Alps (23 m 3 /ha) in a reserve that had been established only 14 years prior to measurement (Motta et al. 2006 ). In addition to the studies included in this work, in Poland there are other sites with considerable quantities of deadwood, but they are not always strictly protected (e.g., landscape parks with a lower protection status). Survey results indicating high deadwood volumes (33-166 m 3 /ha) show that deadwood has not been removed from some of those areas for decades (Karczmarski and Bąk 2010; Maślak and Orczewska 2010) . Some accumulations of deadwood (27 m 3 / ha) are also found in certain areas of managed forests, far exceeding the mean value for Polish forests of 5.8 m 3 /ha (WISL 2014; Bujoczek and Bujoczek 2016) . Also protection zones with a radius of several hundred meters established temporarily around endangered species pursuant to the Polish law exhibit above-average deadwood volumes. In such zones, forest management treatments, including deadwood removal, are prohibited (Banaś et al. 2014) .
The forests included in this study differ in terms of their development stages (Korpel 1989 (Korpel , 1995 , which are linked to the proportion and size of trees dying in a given period. That in turn translates into the input of dead trees, a variable exerting a significant effect on the volume of deadwood identified on the studied sites. However, the input of dead trees was reported only for two forest types with the observation period typically amounting to approximately 10 years. Thus, regression models may be improved if information about tree mortality over a longer period of time is included. It would also be useful to take into account the species composition of the dying trees as this factor seems likely to affect the decay rates on the studied sites in view of the increasing body of knowledge on this subject (Kahl et al. 2017) , but currently such data are not available.
Duration of conservation and the share of standing deadwood
The average deadwood volume for all the sites was 172.0 m 3 / ha, ranging from 0 to 427 m 3 /ha (with the highest results observed for a forest in the breakup stage of development). While the higher spectrum of results is uncontroversial, the lowest values are surprising as according to the cited authors deadwood had not been removed from the studied sites for at least 21 years (Karczmarski and Kunz 2010) . The absence of deadwood could be partially explained by the small size of sample plots, whose distribution was often not random, or by the fact that some tree stands could have been in the optimum stage of development, in which few trees die (Korpel 1989 (Korpel , 1995 . A similarly broad range of deadwood volume, including very low values for some sites, was reported in the review paper by Christensen et al. (2005) . In that work, Christensen et al. found a significant correlation with the age of the reserve. Other reports also indicated that the duration of conservation significantly affects deadwood accumulation (Vandekerkhove et al. 2009; Bouget et al. 2014; Paillet et al. 2015) . Although such a relationship was also expected to emerge in the present work, it was not confirmed directly, which is attributable to several factors. First, it is often very difficult to accurately determine the duration of strict protection. On some sites, it may not have been continuous, being interrupted by periods of sanitary thinning following insect outbreaks or windthrows (such data are often absent from publications). On other sites, forest management treatments may have been discontinued long before the initiation of strict protection (Some sites did not reveal signs of human intervention.) Furthermore, there are areas which were incorporated into national parks years after the latter had been established, while other conservation areas merged, which makes it impossible to precisely determine for how long they had been set aside. Second, the expected correlation between deadwood volume and conservation duration may have been disturbed by biotic and abiotic factors dramatically increasing the amount of deadwood soon after the introduction of strict protection.
However, a relationship between deadwood volume and the duration of conservation was identified on sites subjected to repeated measurements. An increase was found for more than ¾ of the sites, with a maximum of 155 m 3 /ha/decade. The observed significant increments in deadwood volume were usually associated with a decline in stand volume. A decrease in the amount of deadwood is typically attributable to decay outpacing mortality. It should be noted that the decay rate is largely species-specific; for instance, beech decompose faster than spruce (Holeksa et al. 2008; Rock et al. 2008; Müller-Using and Bartsch 2009; Herrmann et al. 2015) . Other contributing factors include local climatic conditions and the presence of organisms decomposing organic matter (Zhou et al. 2007 ). Furthermore, the wood decay rate may vary between the four analyzed forest types due to their different thermal and moisture conditions. In the present review, the maximum decrease in deadwood volume was 31 m 3 /ha/decade. Similar decay-related changes in deadwood volume were described for the Krkonoše National Park by Vacek et al. (2015) , who conducted measurements on a permanent research plot over a 40-year period at 5-year intervals. If any decreases in the amount of CWD were observed, they were relatively small for both dominant species, that is, spruce and beech. On the other hand, the dynamics of standing deadwood volume revealed a shorttermed rise followed by a drop back to previous levels.
Deadwood volume and diversity are often used as biodiversity indicators (Gao et al. 2015) . From the point of view of organisms living in and feeding on deadwood, of great importance is the position of dead trees. Thus, one of the main parameters of deadwood is the relative proportion of its standing and downed forms, which is largely determined by the species composition of tree stands and the causes of tree mortality. High percentages of snags are reported from areas affected by insect outbreaks or fires (Pedlar et al. 2002; Bujoczek et al. 2015; Franklin et al. 2015) . Insect outbreaks, which often cause a die-off of spruces, increase the quantity of snags, leading to a higher proportion of standing deadwood in subalpine spruce forests as compared to other types of tree stands (Bobiec 2002; Bujoczek et al. 2015) . Indeed, dead spruces may remain standing for dozens of years. Holeksa et al. (2006 Holeksa et al. ( , 2008 reported that 40% of such snags may still be found in the third decade after dying. In the present study, the largest mean volume of standing deadwood was found for tree stands with a higher presence of spruce. On the other hand, spruce may also contribute to rapid changes in the standing to downed deadwood ratio due to the high susceptibility of this species to strong winds. For instance, a study from the lowland tree stands of the Białowieża Forest indicated that approximately 50% of spruces were dead at the time of falling, in contrast to almost all deciduous trees (Faliński 1978 ).
Conclusions
The results of studies included in the present review indicate very high variation in the volume of deadwood in strictly protected forests and forests of primeval character in Poland. This is mostly attributable to differences in the dynamics of tree mortality between sites in the years preceding deadwood measurements. It should also be noted that 63.54% of the variation of the dependent variable was explained by the factors included in the model, with the remaining variation being linked to other factors, random effects, or methodological discrepancies between studies. Due to this, future research should include more variables concerning the studied sites. In addition, it would be beneficial to standardize deadwood measurement methods.
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Table 2
Basic details concerning the strictly protected, natural, and primeval forests in Poland included in the study Table 2 (continued) 
